a'_ Village in S w itze rla n d in the fanton Of i Fttburgb, s and that > not far from Craeovia in P o l a n d ,dp agree in m lars, as in being actually cold, yet inflammable and tak ing fire atadiflancej upon the apphcaition ©f any light ed body f (which thp,5 «y^^ lprings-rieer Peroul will not doj) this ought to be underfloodl of them; in their Sour ces, beeaufe-.when removed frdm thence,neither, the waters, nor their earths1 will produce ahyduch Phanome* na, as boylihgs or flaming;, 'h it ,were worth the expert menting and obieFv|ng Ripely, whatsrithefe waters, or ..their earths .contaip, ot whether :at any tjrne lom e N aptha, or Petrolatum may not] be found floating on their fuperficies; though I never yet heard that the furfacesof fuch fprings, as throw npi that Oyly fubftancei would catch fir^ at a'diftance s: neiib^rjisjit) affirmed^ (that I know 
